
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

March Ladies' Home Journal ioc.
March Gotley's Magazine ioc.

March McClure's Magazine 15c

March Scribner's Monthly 25c.
March Harper's Monthly 35c,

The Deliucator for spriug 15c
Art I)e La Mode for Spring 35c

Bon Ton Fashions for Spring 35c.
25c. Paper Cover Novels for 5c.

35c. Cloth Cover Books for 15c.

35c. Cloth Cover Classics for 17c
50c. Cloth Cover Classics for 35c.

A Large Assortment Standard Authors.
JSC. Box Good Paper and Envelopes 15c

50c. Pasteboard Box Letter File 25c.
All the Good, Desirable New Rooks.

Temporary Store, 115 Wyoming Avenue

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE PQPUHB

Punch Cigars
HVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mf r's
Court House Square.

ri'KSOSAL.
Editor W. J. Schubniehl. of the Olyphant

Gazette, was in town yesterday.
Attorney and Mrs. C. L. Hawley have

returned from a visit to Washington, D. C.

Sol Goldsmith, of Goldsmith' Bazaar,
has returned from a business visit to New
York.

Dr. A. J. Conn.ll and O. S. Johnson left
yesterday for Florida, where they will
spend several weeks'.

Sheriff Murphy. Representative Jack
Coolbough and .Mr. Bltfelowe. of Hones-dal- e,

were in the city last eveninir.
Miss LurlUe Carroll entertained a num-

ber of friends with a progressive euchre
party at her home on Madison avenue
Slonday night.

Professor Haydn Kvans Is engaged upon
the composition of new music for a mass
which will be rendered at St. Patrick's
church durlnfj the month of April.

Miss Josephlno Mahon has returned to
her home on Mulberry street after a visit
to Hloomsburg State Normal school, of
which Institution she Is a graduate.

Judge H. M. Kdwards will respond to
the toast. "The Land of Our Fathers," at
the annual banquet of St. David's society,
of New York city, on Friday evening.

Judge and Airs. R. W. Archbald, Colonel
nd,.lrs. K. U. It'pple. Mrs. L. A. Watres

and Miss Kate SheTwood left yesterday
for Harrisburg to attend the reception of
Governor Hastings.

Edward Murphy, of New York, has been
added to the force of employes at Gold-
smith's Iiazaar. He was formerly em-
ployed In the drapery department of W.
& J. Sloane's great New York establish-
ment.

F. J. Amsden, S. D. Mott, E. L. Walters,
Moses Morey, John S. Short and I. M.
Jones went to WHIIamsport yesterday to
attend the annual encampment of the De-
partment of Pennsylvania, Grand Army
of the IlruSlc.

James Avler and family left this city
yesterda .or New York, where It Is Mr.
Lawler's Intention to engage In business.For many years .Mr. Lawler was one of
the live, energetic business men of thertty and his numerous friends will regret
his departure.

TWO DIVORCES WANTED I

Desert Ir BP....... -- t. reive As I
I aKU 13

.a l TOT.w next
us. tnrouB" -

u.Z husband,
?" " ? Adan by filing a P2"Cnarie ., f TrntPr.r.otary

yes.eruay " V.iim m-- forth that she
... h in me respondent on Dec.

39. 1887. at Klmlra, N. Y., and that he
deserted her on April 12, 1892. The last
she heard of him was over a yenr ago
and then he waH living at Went Nichol-
son. She has resided for more than a
year at 526 Mulberry street In this city.

The other unhappy couple Is James
and Emma Robinson. They were unit-
ed In this city on June 9, 1892, and lived
together for six days. Kmma deserted
her liege lord In a wilful and malicious
manner, so he alleges, and has since re-
mained away without Just cause from
his home.

Both petitioners are represented by
Attorney George W. lieale.

AFTER THE GRIP, diphtheria, pneu-monl- a,

scarlet fever, typhoid fever, etc.,
Hood's Sursaparllla Is of wonderful bene-
fit In Imparting the strength and vigdr
so much desired.

HOOD'B PILLS for the liver and how-el- s,

act easily yet promptly and eflfec-tlvel-

$0.00 to California
Is the price or double berth In Tourist
Blleplng Car from Chicago on are famous
Phillips-Roc- k Island Tourist Excursions.
Through cars on fast trains leave Chi-
cago Tuesdays via Fort Worth and El
Paso, and Thursdays via Scenlo Route.
Write forynrtlculars to A. Phillips & Co.,
Ill Boulh Ninth street, Philadelphia.

JOHN BEBABTIAN. O.P.A., Chicago.

Kcxema, In any part of the body is in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
for til Itchiness of the skin.

THEIR LOSSjni CAIN

Seranton's Opportunity to Profit by

Kales' bad Fortune.

MR. TORBETTS PROPOSITION

Ills $20,000 Subscription Betokens Ills
Confidence in a ScrantonTln Plate

Mill-So- me Business Men
Ready to Subscribe.

The Scranton board of trade Is at
present making determined efforts to
establish a tin plate Industry in this
city, but it Is an open secret that un-

less arrangements can be made in a
few days. Mr. Torbett, the representa-
tive of the llrni, will withdraw his
proposition and subscription of $20,000.

In more than one respect, it is essential
that satisfactory and conclusive ar-
rangements should be arrived at dur-
ing the present week. Mr. Torbett has
In view a proposal to locate extensive
mills In Gus City, Ind., unless he is
sutislled tlmt substantial assistance
can be Becured In this city and, no
doubt, he recognizes the Important fact
that the tide of expert men in the busi-
ness Ifr already How log to western
districts, while Scrunton is losing tlw
great opportunity of securing this kind
of skilled labor.

In consequence of the growth of the tin
plate manufacturing business In this
country jtluomy reports are continually
being received from the tin plate cen-

ters of South Wales, and day after day
brings forth notices of further stop-
pages. In the Llunelly district the trade
for the time being is practically para-
lyzed and prices have dwindled down
to a very low ebb, and orders are aim st
conspicuous by their absence. J. H.

Ttvgunlntf. proprietor of the Morfa tin
plate and steel workB, Llannelly, has
made a public statement that the result
of keeping his establishment going of
late has been the loss of about $0,000 a
month and in the face of this heavy
burden he had heclded to shut down
and cease operations for an indellnlte
period. Already 1.200 of his workmen
are out of employment.

Ilus Cuuscd Poverty.
The pinch of poverty is being felt

throughout South Wales, especially In

the neighborhood of the works men-

tioned, and what will eventually be-

come of the people when the contracts
at the remaining1 works are completed
and the doors closed Is ditllcult to say.

The most efficient tin plate workers,
who have laid by a substantial amount
of their savings, are now flocking to the
United States, where their services are
In demand. J. H. Rogers, of (.as City.
Ind., has been spending a few weeks
In the neighborhood of Llannelly and
has had conferences with some of the
men, with a view to engaging their
services.

Leading members of the board of
trade have urged that the tin plate
Industry Is at present the premier In-

dustry of the country, and If Scranton
Is to secure a share of the benefits, the
present is the opportune time to assert
her claim, Inasmuch as the large num-

ber of mills which are being erected
throughout the country may, ere long,
monopolize the whole trade. Once set-

tled In Scranton, there Is no doubt
whatever but that with her great nat-

ural advantages and easy transporta-
tion facilities, this city could more
than hold her own In the competition.

Another Strom; Argument.
Another strong argument is produced

that the tin plate Industry will, besides
furnishing a demand for the product
of the steel mills, be a means of devel-

oping mills for all finished tin articles
and ware, the demand for which would,
practically, be illimitable.

No argument, therefore, should be
necessary to Impress upon the capital-
ists of the city the Importance of im-

mediate action In securing the location
of this Industry In Scranton. The
country Is at present witnessing the
building up of this great Industry,
which is new in the sense that It
monopolizes the trade of other coun-
tries, a"d the opinion of the board of
trade itlcers may well be accepted In
fjta ng that It will be one of the best
ventures for the future of this growing
city.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

James J. Corbett and company will
appear at the Academy of Music this
evening In "Gentleman Jack." The
last of the play takes place In the arena
of the Olympic club and is one of the
most interesting points In the play. In
this contest Mr. Corbett spars three
rounds with Steve O'Donnell. There
will be a number of specialties intro-
duced in the roof garden scene which
will add to the entertainment.

I! H II

It is claimed for Milton Nobles' come-
dy, "For Revenue Only," which will
be seen at the Academy of Music
Thursday evening, that the author has
constructed a comedy that amuses and
entertains without resorting to the
well-wor- mistaken identity expedient.
If this is true, It should serve as an
object lesson to native play writings.
Mr. Nfjles' play Is said to contain
"T.rha are tt r ana pungent lines, ana me

savs, and ifl T oked by what the author
by what the author does.

Of HI. II ! II II II

onnear a' I I y's minstrels, which will
Academy on Friday

gusta Chronicle says:
last night was fairly

o see the performance of HI.
Henry's minstrels, and there was not
one of the vast audience but was
pleased. Of the thirty members of the
company, every one are artists. There
has been no minstrels in Augusta in
years that could touch It. The voices
were excellent and the specialties great.
There was not on old Joke, not an an-

cient nag In fact it was a minstrel
show far better than It claims to be."

II II II

Hoyt's "A Hunch of Keys," polished
up to date, Will be presented by the
Sparks company at the Academy of
Music on Saturday evening. The piece
Is well known to the theater-goin-g pub-
lic, and nearly everyone has either seen
or heard of "A Hunch of Keys," the
funniest of all comedies, which abounds
in the most ridiculous situations, witty
Baylngs and music of the kind that re-

ceives four or five encores. The com-
pany consists of mostly all new talent
this season and Includes Ada Bothner,
Delle Jackson, Klttio Wolfe, Helen
Trenvllle, Helle Travers, Harry P.
Clarke, Harry Fay, It. J. Riley, Wllj-la- m

Smith, and Charles W. Howser.
There Is an abundance of bright music
and songs, pretty costumes and appro-
priate stage settings, etc.

.
II II II

Of the Fay Foster Burlesque com-
pany, which ' will be seen at Davis'
Thursday, Friday and Saturday after--
noorfc and evenings, the Providence

says: "The performance of the
iter Burlesque conipany at the
ister theater la one that Is
elng, the variety bill being one
st of the season. A skit called
a Yacht" is very entertaining.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING. FEBRUARY 27, 1895.

The absurdities are numerous, and sev-

eral good specialties are introduced, the
best being .the dance of the three Mur-vel- s

and a representation of life on the
Bowery, In which the Bowery boys and
girls and the police have a spirited en-

counter." A burlesque, "The Tender-
loin Chappies," closes the programme.

II II II

M. H. Burgunder, manager of the
Grand Opera house In Wilkes-Barr- e

and the Academy of Music In this city,
has leased Music hall at Wilkes-Barr- e.

He will continue to run it as a popular
priced house.

WILKES-BARRE'- S KIRMESS.

It Was Reproduced at the rrothlngbom
Last Night.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Klrmess was given
at the Frothlngham last night before
an audience of about 300 personB.
There is more variety In it than there
was in the Scranton Klrmess, songs,
dances and musical selections being In-

troduced. Many of the solo dances
were rendered In an excellent manner.

As a Klrmess pure and simple the
Wilkes-Barr- e article is not up to the
Btundard set by Scranton in Its re-

cent effort In that direction. The
dances were not so pretty nor were
they given with the care and precision
that marked the work of the Scranton
duncers.

One of the pretty and unique numbers
given by the Wllkes-Bnrrea- last
night was the Living Whist. The Gyp-
sy dunce was also well received and
evoked much applause.

BOARD OF CHARITIES.

The Business Transacted at Its Meeting
l ust Night.

A regular meeeting of the Board of
Associated Charities was held lost
evening, E. J. Lynett presiding. J. It.
Cohen reported that with M. J. Kelly
he had waited upon the members of the
poor board with regard to arranging
for the payment of an usslstant for
Mrs. Duggan, but as the poor board
was advised by their attorney that it
was doubtful If they could legally ap-

propriate any money for the purpose
no further uctlon was taken In the
matter.

A general discussion was held as to
the assistance given by Mrs. Pettlgrew
In making up the records, and as her
engagement expired last evening, it
was decided to refer the question of
continuing her services to complete the
work to a committee comprising the
otliciuls of the board.

Mrs. J. K. Cohen reported on behalf
of the Ladles' auxiliury that the sub-
scriptions were being paid up in a satis-
factory manner. The thanks of the
board were tendered to 'Mrs. Cohen and
the ladles who had assisted In the col-

lection.
E. J. Lynett, chalrmaln of the com-

mittee on legislation, reported that sev-

eral bills were before the legislature
which would prove of Interest to the
members of the board, the principal
one being the bill which. If passed,
would empower every county of over
100,000 population to erect workhouses
to furnish employment for poor and
needy persons. Mrs. Duggan reported
that she had visited thirty-eig- ht per-
sons during the past two weeks, twen-ey-sev-

cases being worthy, and
eleven being deemed unworthy. Trans-
portation had been afforded to six ap-

plicants; employment had been found
for six: two cases had been sent to the
hospital, and two persons had been
found permanent positions.

Rev. Rogers Israel warned the mem-
bers as to u young man who was vend-
ing an ides of embroidery, etc., and had
approached him and others with a view
to entering the ministry. He was
armed with a pile of letters, but none
of an original nature or bearing upon
ills character.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

An assessment has been Issued upon
the death of George Fait for the sum of
Jl.OuO. The limit expires on April 3.

Shop hours on the Erie and Western
railroad were yesterday reduced from
eight to seven hours per day.

Blacksmith Van Busklrk, of the car
shops, is at the .Moses Taylor hospital
sufiering from a dropsical attack.

A brakeman on the Pennsylvania rail-
road has applied for a patent on a rail-
road switch that can be operated by the
engineer from the cab while the train
is moving at the rate of eighteen miles
an hour. The switch will also be closed
after the train has passed.

David Clark, who has been master
mechanic of the Hazleton shops of the
Lehigh Valley company, has resigned
his position after forty years of ser-
vice. Mr. Clark has been a most capa-
ble official and enjoyed the confidence
of the company and employes. He will
be succeeded by Mr. Wallls, formerly
of the Norfolk and Western railroad.

Employes of the Erie and Western
railroad have been accused of loaning or
selling the mileage books Issued to them
at reduced rates. As the books are
not transferable and the agreement has
been violated to an alarming extent, the
ofllclals of the company have issued a
notice warning employes that In the
event of a future offense they will be
promptly and permanently dismissed
from the company's service.

If rumor be correct, the Vanderbllts
are Interested in the construction anJ
operation of another trunk line to Chi-
cago. They control, at prpsent, two
lines from New York to Buffalo and
three from that city to Chicago. For a
number of years the Vanderbllts have
been endeavoring to extend their lines
to Pittsburg, and not long ago they at-

tempted to build the South Pennsylva-
nia to Pittsburg parallel to the Penn-
sylvania Central, when the latter road
retaliated by constructing the West
Shore, paralleling the New York Cen-
tra). The contest was settled by each
road selling out the new lines to the
other. Soon afterward the Vanderbllt3
endeavored to reach Pittsburg via the
Beech Creek railroad In connection with
the Rending, but were again foiled by
the Pennsylvania. The present Inten-
tion Is for the Pittsburg and Eastern
to build their line from a connection
with the Beech Creek road at Mahaffy,
129 miles west of Wllllnmsport, to Pitts-
burg, a distance of about 150 miles, thus
securing a continuous track from Phila-
delphia or New York to PlttBburg.

FATHER DO Y EE'S LECTURE.

Ills Third Discourse on Temperance Do

llvcred at Green Rldgo Last Night.
St. Paul's congregation, of Green

Ridge, had the pleasure of hearing Rev.
A. P. Doyle lecture on total abstinence
last night. The edifice was not able to
accommodate one perBon more, and the
Intense Interest mnnlfested in the elo-

quence of Father Doyle spoke well for
the feelings of generous welcome that
prevailed.

Father Doyle will lecture at St. Jo-

seph's churqh, Mlnooka, this evening,
and tomorrow night at St. Patrick's
church on the West Side.

A good calf, double soled, hand sewed
$4.00 shoe, selling at $3.00 for the balance
of this week at Bchank's, 410 Spruce
street,

liny tho Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros

HERE'S JUDGE DE WITT.
i

One of the Ablest Lawyers in the South

Advocates Paine's HRlery Compound.

Judge William Henry DeWItt Is one
of the most prominent lawyers nnd
judges In East Tennessee. He Is a lead-
ing member of the Southern Methodist
church in Chattanooga. In legal busi-
ness and social circles he stands high,
und his statements, says the Chatta-
nooga Press, are regarded of special
weight because of his venerable char-
acter, he being now 67 years old.

He has held several prominent posi-
tions in a legislative and Judicial ca-
pacity, having served us a member
of the Southern congress at Richmond
during the war, and since that time
as Judge of the chancery court, one
of the highest offices In Judicial prac-
tice next to the supreme court.

He was admitted to the bar in IS'iO.
In 1855 he was elected to the state legis-
lature, but declined a

After his removal to East Tennessee
he was uppointed special chancellor by
Governor Taylor, and filled the office
for two years. He has successfully
practiced before the supreme court of
the United States for years.

In recent years, owing to the heavy
work he has performed, he has been
subject to nervousness, and his atten-
tion has been called at various times,
both by friends and physicians, to the
need of fortifying himself against phy-
sical collapse. His attention was called
to Pal lie's celery compound as a vitaliz-
ing force. He sought and obtained this

GERMAN HARVEST DANCERS.

Entcrtuincd Last Night by Mrs. Charles
Tropp, One of the Chnpcioncs.

Mrs. Charles Tropp, one of the chap-eron-

of the German Harvest dancers
of the recent Klrmess, entertained the
dancers and a number of their friends
last evening at her home, 415 Washing-
ton avenue. The evening was spent in
a most enjoyable manner and at mid-

night refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Ounster,

Mrs. Zlzleman, Mr. and Mrs. Perclval
Morris, Mrs. R. D. SchlmpfT, Misses
Koch, Annie and Grace Rose, Kvers,
Fenner, Stanton, Sllkman, Hallstead,
Hughes, Neuman, SchlmpfT, Collins,
Ounster, Moyles, O'Malley, Westpfahl,
Hlltz, Neuffer, Klesel, Konecny, Wag-
ner, Schnell, Falkowsky, Gunster, Rohr-wasse- r,

Tropp and Gelbert, and Messrs.
Klsele, Center, SchlmpfT, Gunster, Kles-
el, Westpfahl, Tropp, Robinson, Zur-flu- h,

Lunge, Welchel, Mansfield, Short,
Joyce, Howell, Sloan, Sharps, Ruth,
Coyne, Boyle, Connolly, Luce, Rock-
well, Hyndman, O'Malley, Neuman and
Silkman.

When Baby was sick, we gave her distorts,
When sho was a Child, she cried for C&storia,

Whan the became Miss, she clung to Costorla.

When she bad Children, she gave thea Castorl

GOOD TIME
As nnr to set a Watch. We want
to talk today about a good, relia-
ble timepiece that we soil so
many of. Of count, wo have
them at all prlroa, Ingh and low,
but for time few Watches beat
this one.

$3.90

Solid Nickel Cine. American
Movement, Htein Wind,

Htem Sot and Warranted Every
Way.

REXFORD JEWELRY

CO.,
213 Lackawanna Ave.

valuable aid, and to friends he recom-
mended the use of the remedy for shat-
tered nerves.

Overhearing his conversation, a friend
asked him to write down his experi-
ence for the use of others so afflicted.
In response he wrote as follows:

"Dear Sir In obedience to your re-

quest, I state some of my personal
knowledge of tho value of Pulne's cel-
ery compound as a medical remedy
for certain afflictions and diseases, as
follows, namely:

"Judging from my own experience, it
is a lirst-clas- s "remedy to restore the
nervous system when broken down or
Impaired from over-wor- k of mind or
body, revivifying the energies. It
strengthens the digestive powers and
cures costiveness; truly It Is a great
nerve tonic, a good alterative, a splen-
did diuretic. It Is good for the kidneys
and the blood, renews vitality, and re-

stores strength. It surpasses anything
I have used as a health renewer, a
strength giver, and system regulator.
It quiets weak nerves, gives better rest,
Increases both appetite and digestion,
and brings back lost power of balmy
sleep, nature's sweet restorer.

Yours truly,
William Henry DeWItt."

There Is the statement of Judge De
WItt straight as a die clear conclu
sive. Read It again.

THE- -

M IS i
If you are wise you will
be , there. The entire
stock for less thau cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You kuow
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc-

cupy 134 Wyoming Ave,

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR

1

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class In every respect
Inside Decorating In all Its

brancbea.

OnilTT'D 312
rim 1 1 1). Lackawanna Avenue.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lnytt Out LaGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by (i. ELM EN- -

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

SIX
DOLLARS

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IHT

Something nice for a gift. Chains made out of your own or some
dear friend's hair. Leave orders as early as possible.

E. M. HETZEL,

SCHANK
The
SHOE MAN
Will sell Footwear at
greatly reduced prices
during the month 0
February,

To Make Room
For Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

5CHANK5
410 SPRUCE STREET.

id ill ik
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CON-NEL- President.
GEO. II. CATLIN, t.

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

William Connell, James Archbald, A-
lfred Hand, George II. Catlin, Henry Bella,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

T. . . . I . . - . .uv uiMuagemvui ui 11119 pitas, puiais
with pride to its record during the panic

iul facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO is 1 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M's'r.

Btandard Instruments In every aense of

the term as applied to Pianos.
ExcepUonal In holding their original ful-

ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO.
Fifth avenue. j

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 IB Adams Av., New Telephoae Bldg.

art 8 tort YmOi

DoYooWamtA H
IT If

OFFICE-Stewa- rt's Art Store, Y. M. C. A,

"EAST, WEST, HOME

CLEAN

mum

3

3a

230 Laoka. Ave.

MHUT'S
1 she

WYOMING AVE., SCRANT0N.

STEIN WAY I SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRSNICH i BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of llrst-clu- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL JIERCHANDISB,

MUSIC, ETC. .

A STRIKING SUGGESTION.

Poes It not strike you that It would be a
pood Idra to have your Bicycle overhauled
ami cleaned or repaired ut about this
time? Don"t wait until the. season opens
nnd the repair shop is full. We are not
very busy Just now, anil we will do you a.
good Job at the rlfiht price.

C. HI. FLOREY Y.n.c. A.
Ri 1 1 1 tyj nr

SPRING HATS
SHOWN AT

CONRAD
305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wtpwallopen Mills, L

serne county, Pa., and st Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

Auint nn
TH08. FOBIXHttston. Pa.
JOHN B. tJlilTH BON, Plymouth, Ps.
K. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Agents for the Hepaune Ohemical Una
laaya Ulgh Kxplosives.

IS BEST," IF KEPT
WITH

APOLLO


